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Peraona!.' Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. BOARDING,appreciation are entitled to the more
praiso for their efforts
and devotion to duty; and In their cele-
bration Friday night showed themselves

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, tL7S,

Tas 75o. to $1.00. , :

Seed Cotton $3.50a3.50. , t
. .

Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb ; .
Ronet 75o. per gallon. . , '

biiitp On foot, 5o. to 7c
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.: '
Eoos 11c. per dozen. . u --

Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound, w
Peanuts $1.00al.60 per busheL
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl. :

Field Peas $1.25a$1.50 per bushel.
Hoes Dry, 9a.Ho. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow Rc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c.' per pair.
Meal 80c per bushel.

(

Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c,
Turnips 5i75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. Der nonnd.

, Shingles West India,dull and nm.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, 93.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

UlalUo.; ; shoulders, dry Bait, BiaSjc,
molasses and syrups 20a4oo.
Salt 95c. per sack. .. .

Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

J. STRAUSS & CO.,

(iolclsboro, W. CJ.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Brackets,

Mouldings,

Window and Door Frames,

Scroll Work,

Dressed Lumber,

And all other kinds of

Wood Work for Builders.

Work done in First-Clas- s Manner

only. Estimates made on application,

and all work guaranteed. Work deliv

ered at nearest shipping point when

desired. iy4w2mdlw

xcursion ?

xcursion !

Excursion !

THE EXQURSION

OF THE SEASON.

BO NOT MISS A

RICH and RARE TREAT

The new and elegant side-whe- el

Steamer SHENANDOAH will leave her
wharf at NINE, A.M., ,

Tuesday, July 8th, 1884,
for a trip down Neuse River and into
Pamlico Sound, where'a wealth of pure
salt air can be inhaled without extra
expense, v ' R.

Light-house- s will be shown, surround
ed by water, upon which vegetables and
in fact all edibles upon which the keep-
ers and their families subsist, are
raised, without the assistance of earth,
fertilizers or any other properties com-
monly used in producing vegetation.

A string band will be in attendance to
furnish music for all interested in the
Terpsichorean art. The steamer is large,
and all can enjoy themselves as it may
suit their fancy. . , s

Refreshments will be served by that
prince of caterers, Capt. Thomas M.
Soutbgate,. and to those who have trav
eled with him (and their name is Legion)
it is unnecessary to explain. To those
who have not it is only necessary to say

Call on those who have. ,

Remember you cannot get tired, and
those who start tired, will return re
freshed and, rested. :

If there is anything needed ta make
this the event of the season that has not
been herein dejoribed, come along and
you will end that too.

The steamer will return to her wharf
at S p.m., thus making six hours rest
and refreshment on a beautiful sheet of
water with good timbers under you.

a are for the round trip, ou cents. '

Children under twelve and over four,
25 cents.

jy2 ; E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

Capt. J. W. Ethridge, general super
intendent of the life saving service,
from Cape Henry to the South Carolina
line, is iu the city, -

Dr. H. D. Harper, of Kinstou, is in
the city. He .preaches at Stoney
Branch Disciples in this county (o.
day. "; "

;: . '
.

Misses Nora and Rachael Scarboro,
of Lenoirj are in the city visiting
friends. '' i;. c v

Church Services To-da- y.
. . --R

Presbyterian Church Services 11 a.
m. ana o p. m., conducted by Rev. Ed

"
ward Bull. " -

Methodist Church Services at 11 a.
m. and at p. m. conducted by the
Pastor, Rev, Dr. Burkhead. The Sac
rament of, the Lord's Supper ,at , the
close of morning sermon. This is the
last time services will be held in this
ohurch in several months;; Let all the
members be present and 'commune to
getner at " tnis last ..SaDDatn services.
God help us to worship Him in spirit
and in truth. Seats free. Polite ushers.
All are invited to attend. "Let us go
unto the hand of the Lord." ,

Christ Church V. W. Shields, Reo- -

tor. , Fourth Sunday after " Trinity,
Services at 11 a. m. Holy Communion
and at 6 p. m. Sunday school at 5 p
m. The public ate always invited to
attend the services of this Church. ,.

The Shipping Act. ; :' ' ,.
From and after the first day of July,

instant, --the following changes . have
been made in relation to the merchant
marine service, and which apply to sea
vessels owned or licensed at this port:

Tonnage tax will, hereafter, be col
lected upon all veasels. engaged in the
West India trade at the rate of three
cents per ton, provided that said vessel
shall not be required to pay in the ag
gregate for any one year a sum exceed
ing. fifteen cents. ., From other foreign
ports named in the act a tax of six cents.
not to exceed; thirty cents in any one

" y ',year.- -- '

The marine hospital tax of forty cents
per month, for each seaman employed,
is abolished," All marine hospital tax
acoruing up to and including June SO,

1884, will be assessed and collected. No
seaman's time books will hereafter be

; 'required. -
"

The fee for the examination of steam
vessels will be ten dollars for each vessel
of one hundred tons or under, and five
cents per ton for each ton in excess of
one hundred. "

The above changes will save to vessel
owners at this port, in the course of one
year; nearly two thousand dollars.

Tho Fourth In New Berne. ,

The day was well observed and while
no regular old fashioned celebration
took . place, s yet there was a kind of
spontaneous irruption of patriotism
throughout the day., ;

' :R'-

Business was suspended in many in
stances, all publio offices and the bank
were closed and the air of a holiday
prevailed on the streets. Some 1500 col
ored excursionists arrived by rail and
boatd, which added to those who pame

in by dirt road swelled that element of

the population some two thousand
Three steamers, the Kinston, Trent and
Elm City gave , afternoon excursions
down the river with bands of muaio

and crowds of joyful passengers, return
ing in .time for them to join in the
grand march of the uooa Samaritans at
the Weinstein bulging.; i 4 :

At night the Mechanics, Hook and
Ladder , Company of our Fire Depart
ment had a grand parade and torch
light procession, winding up with an
eloquent address from John S. Long,

Esq.y'who was introduced by His Honor
Mayor Meadows after which a grand
display of Pyrotechnics were sent) off

and refreshments enjoyed in their meet
ing room.
; All in all, the day was well observed
and we think it note-worth- y that with
so many excursionists in the city and a
general stirring around , oh our streets,
that the best of order prevailed and no
anesta were made for disorderly con

duct or breaches of the peace of any
kind whatever. " ',. .'. a

The Mechanics Hook and ladder Co

This organization, an important part
of our fire v department, Is generally
overlooked and its real value seemingly
not appreciated by the public in general
In a town like ours of frame buildings
and but few of over two stories high
and many less than that, a Hook and
Ladder company is not always brought
into requisition at a fire and hence they
seem to assume the place of a fifth
wheel to a coach, but such is far from
the correct estimate. In large cities
where hfch buildings are numerous tho

ladders are in requirition at almost
every fire, cn-.- t::e 1 .Ic deeds of rcs-(-- ''

; .iR,!i i: 11 nearly always
". H ' rrt';ef-rv- i o.

All power resides in the people; that
is, the people who boss conventions. ,

A Democrat is one who is not a Re
publican, A Republican is one who is
tot a Democrat, "' , ,

Time is money;- but it is not the kind
of money one ought to spend in bar
rooms, and it is not the kind rs

Want. : ' nit ' ivi. i" v

Samuel Sampson, colored trucker at
Kinston, brought in the first muskmelon
of the season. It came in on the 4th of
T.1 . . - ,

It continues to rain. Farmers wish
for something else, while our weather
prophet, Tripp, predicts wet' weather
till the day of the Democratic National
Convention. ,

The United States Senate is composed
of men who get rich and go to .Wash
uigton. The House of Representatives
is composed of men who go to washing,
ton to get rich. -

The "4th July" passed oil almost un
noticed. Oettinger Bros, gave the Na
tional flag to the breeze and the rain. A
large number of colored people assem
bled at the depot to take the excursion
train to New Berne. Nothing inconve-
nient to move was left behind except

old Uhow Chow.Y . - v R
A few surviving horses of the war, it

is said, yet work on quiet farms. The
gentle creatures have long buried the
differences of the past. In Michigan, t
Union soldier with a cork leg plows be-

hind a Southern artillery horse. A can
non ball took off the veteran's leg.- - The
horse belonged to the Confederate bat
tery that fired the shot. Horse and man
are fast friends, but both are forgotten
heroes,

A, Slaughter; Esq., of Kinston, and
Miss Lou Monroe, formerly of Bladen
county, were united in holy wedlock,
at Cobb Mill Church, in Lenoir county,
8 o'clock, a. m., the morning of the 3 1

July instant. The attendants were J
S. Jackson and Miss Carrie Monroe, and
Mr. R. E. Kelly and Miss Fleta Cox
The happy couple took the train at Kin
ston the same morning for Asheville, N,

where they expect to spend a four
weeks' honeymoon.

A twenty inch emery wheel, used in
the Kinston Machine Shops, while mak
ing about eighteen thousand revolutions
per minute, was torn to pieces last Wed
nesday, creating a noise like the report
of a cannon and hurling the fragments
in all directions. Pieces of the broken
wheel were thrown through the shop
window, striking the new brick store
west of the shops but doing very slight
damage. No one was hurt, but Mr. Ur
mond,a shop hand, just got out of the
way of the nymg wheel in time to miss
taking a quick trip to "kingdom come

Stonewall Items.

Mr. Charles Davenport is slowly im
proving, tie has been very, sick tor
some time. ; ' , , , .

The schooner Mary ad Frances, of
Philadelphia, Levins, master, is at our
wharf for a load of lumber.

There was shipped from this place a
few daya ago-- a pair of short-tai- l cats
their destination was iaison, JN. u,

Julv has brought us a little too much
ram. but the hot nights and humid at
mosphere is putting a fine dress on all
crops

There is a pair of white China geese
in this place. The goose has laid thirty
eight eggs since February. How is that
for goose eggs? ?;

Svlvester W. Hudaell, of this place
and Mrs. Mary Miller, of the Millpond
section of this county, were married on
last Thursday evening at the residence
of the bride. They have the best wishes

- ,TT... tl.U T 1 1 L.

oi tne wruer, wm. rower, j. r., adjust'
ing the knot, s w.-vR-

I was called on, Wednesday morning
by little Dock Deans to go over to his
mother's bam to-- kill a snake. , After
arming myself with the proper kind of a
weapon. I proceeded to the spot desig
nated, and after upsetting a pile of oats
I found a copperhead, or as they are
familiarly known m tnis section, a pop
lar leaf moccasin. He was promptly
dispatched. Little Johnny says he toted
him in the barn among the oats; rather
a dangerous tote.v V''v

Jas. M. Lane is gradually gaining
strencth.' He has three balls in him
vet. and is not able to leave the bed,

tie bad a narrow escape irom oemg
burned to death Tuesday night. Johnny
Cooper and Billy GaskinS were sitting
up with him, and wnue niuy was ureas.
ing Mack's wounds, Jonnny noioing
larce-size- d lamp full of oil over Mack
head for Billv to see Cooper fainted
and fell on the bed, dropping the lamp
on Mack's head, breaking it into atoms
and completely saturating his head, face
and body with kerosene oil. ' His hair
caught on fire, but by the presence of
mind of both he and Billy it was outed
and no serious damage done. WUen
ever vou hear the facts before a jury
you can then judge better whether my
statement was unbiased or not.

;. The Confederate Monument,

The ladies of the New Berne Memoria
Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memorv of our honored Confederate
RoMiero. Thev will need for this pur
pose $450 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be
known, to meet with a generous and
readv response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats in
svmpathv with , theirs in their work
Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received and properly
used. A box will be placed at the store
of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is tne autnor
ized agent to receive any money for the
nuroose: or it mav be given to anyone
of the officers of the Association whose

BY

w . i XT iv iv , j i ;
.... ..... ... '

Airy Room, Splendid View.'

Front Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Ailoniion, Scuihsrnsrs.
On. 1 1. . . - .. ., , I .

during the buinmcr can Hnd pomfortalile
ltMima with nrwlthanl tuml at S4 !' a
ley Plate, Kew Vork City, beat of refer-
ence cn be given. U uual location, and
convenient to every place. ,

Refer to Captain T. M. 6ontugate, or the
tcamer Bheuandoah, - . jyi dim

For Safe.
The subscriber offeni for iale the Uonse ninl

Ixt situated on Craven street, opixviite t!i
JalH the residence of the late Mn fy Cliatl w iclt.
Alao, House and Lot on Pollei k street, two
doors east of Berne street.
juldlw. v N. M. CHADWICK.

B. Schedule B.

All parties doing business as mer- -'

chants or otherwisev upon all coods
bought in or out of the State, or anv
others liable under Schedule "B," are
required by law to list the same during
the first TEN days in July- - Persons
failing to list within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged with double tar. I will be
at my office to receive the same.. .Blanks
Ms LL - JmruiHiieu.

JOSEPH "NELSON, '

junlOdlm Register of Deeds. V

tvotioe:
SEASON OF 1804 1 ;

On and after JUNK 1st, JHH1, CUEAP RUM-
MER BjXCUHSION TICKETB will henluced
on Bale from joints on A. li N. C It K. to
Morebcad City, and to Points in Western
North Carolina, good until October 81st. -

also :
Saturday Night Tickets to Morthead VAtv. '

good to return Tuesday morning, at a greatly
reuucea ruie;

WM. DPNN,
may25d . Uen.Pass.Agt

JAf.lESREDt.10HD,

Agent and Bottler

OP THE

CELEBRATED
BERGNER L ENGEL ', .' ' '

vmwb v v sum i vi wwa tv

' 'PHILADELPHIA

' LAGER BEER.

' New, Berne, .N. C. 1.'

, xnis Deer tooit premiums at tne uen-tenni- al

Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than .

any other in warm climates, and is tW
favorite brand wherever known. .

'

For sale in kegs dw

17. P. BURRUS & GO.

Having purchased the RED FRONT STORK
of W. P. Ballance & Co , offer' '

A
.
CHOICE SELECTION

FINE, GROCERIES ,'.U-r-

' ," ' ' "; ; AND,v

:
C0NFECTI01IBRES.

We purcnase aud sell for Cash, and vam
antes - ,

'
PRICES AS LOW. AS ANY IM THE ClTI

FOR SiME' GRADE OF GOODS.

We eaii raltthCHoat Fastldion.
Call and yon will be convinced. ;

TVe will conduct onr GRAIN BFgl i

NESS at before. . , mnr5dtv ,

NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.

: (DAILY AND JVEEKLY.) ,

Established......... i...,.:.';. ."t....;..1828

The best advertising medium at the North
for every man in North Carolina who hits a
farm, mine, tract of timber land or waterpower to sell. The letters of our staff eornutnnHimt Via.fa .Ivnn .Va 13.... n.n.. -
reputation throughout New England, as the. , , ,nnlv TM.nl HnM..nl.tti,a n Ua IT.. iJ ILIllkHUWWT. VI ill d A rl IICCI
8Ute, and all New nglanders who think of
iuwiiub iu iuiui varuiiua Menu w uie
ladium to get "Espee's" letters. ,

t or terms aua omer particulars address
BETH G. JOHNSON,

liuslneBS Manager The PAM,AtiuM,
aria , : . . New Haven, Conn.

NOTICE.
State or North Cakolina; 1 ,.i .Superior

craven wiuiity ., ,xy.. Court.
Mary Jane Brlmage V 1 ':

vs. ., ,'1 .. jAsttomor Divorce.

To Aaron Brlmnge), refenlft"nt;- - -
Take notice, that you are required to no-pe-

at the Fall Term, lHHi; ot mud Superior
Court, to be held at the iroiiit House in tho

I iiriinl miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:50 ) Length of day,

.Sun sets, 7:19 1 14 hours, 81 minutes.
Moon gets at 3:2? a. m.

, County, commissioners meet r-

row.,.'-- ,, !.' '..-:- - y.--

Remember the excursion on the .8th
by, the Simmidoah... ',.' ;

" t

Calumet Encampment No? 4, 1. 0. 0.
F.,' hold Tegular meeting
niiUU Installation of officers. ,

Her. Edward Bull will preach in the
Presbyterian Church this morning at 11

o'clock and at5 this afternoon, -- s .

The; sleepers for Capt. Richardson's
brick stores are in.' position, and the
work will begin to make a show by an-

other, week. -- '

Dr. Wm.. Pell Ballance has returned
from his mountain trip, delighted with

the country, .rested and ready Jo sell

more groceries at low prices than ever- -

An agricultural engine at the foot of
Craven street admonishes us that fall is

: aj pioaching and that machinery is be-

ing, procured to prepare the crop for
market. . '. , ,

The postal jregulations require box

rent to be paid within the first ten days
of the quarter or the box to be declared
vacant The present, quarter began

July 1st; ... :rA:.:;"v..J: i:'
After a storm a calm, was illustrated

yesterday. The rush of the excursion'
ists and the noise of the juvenile st

had civen way to an unusual
quiet Saturday. ' "

. ''.'.' :. ..

Capt, Hancock informs us that the
continued heavv rains between Kinston
and Falling creek .have destroyed im-

mense quantities of small grain. But
notwithstanding these rains the corn
and cotton crops are looking well..

. We learn that the young men, Messrs.

Ormond and Lane, who had the serious
difficulty at Stonewall a few days ago
are both improving and will probably
recover. The condition of Mr. Lane is

much improved, the ball which was
considered the most dangerous having
bean extracted. ; :""

,

Justice Watson was engaged at the
court house on yesterday in hearing the
caBfrof Geo- - D. ,. Gordner against
Nelson .Rhenv in action; to recover
wages for work done. Ex-Jud- Clarke
and H. C. WhitehurSt appeared for the
plaintiff, and W. E. Clarke for defend-

ant? Judgment for the plaintiff- - De

fendants appealed. -
..

At a meeting of the Republican "Pre.

cinct Committees of Craven county,
held in this citv on the, fourth day of
July, I, B. Abbott, editor of the Lodge,

was elected Chairman of the Republican
Executive Committee and John B. Wil-

lis, seoretaryv Mr, Robert Hancock, Jr.,
declined to allow bis name to be used
for 'that position which he has held for
the last four years.

Mr. J. i A. Meadows' new warehouse,
at Union Point,. is nearing completion.
It will, when finished, be capable of
storing fifty thousand bushels of corn
and will have elevators attached to
facilitate the handling of grain. Mr
I loadows has fallen into the ranks of
the enterprising, and is not Only build
ing a large and commbdious warehouse'
but is fitting up and repainting his
dwelling so as to'make it one of the
i sost handsome in the city.

We pre" requested to Call the attehtion
c f our readers to the excursion that the
! rouse and Trent River Steamboat Co

i pose to run from this city to Ports--

outh on Saturday, the 12th inst, pro
v i.lod a sufficient number of tickets can

boU. .'All persons who' desire to go

win notify the Agent, W. K. Styron, at
nee. This willlbe a fine opportunity to
, iid a few days by the sea, sailing

r ling, fishing and bathing; between
sound and the ocean, where the sun
sua to rise from the sea and set in

. !l ' il.l Sthool. ;

.... . .i s of this school have--ee-

1 the services of Miss Corinne
m for two weeks. She will de'

clures to the school on Tuesday
!1C lay and Friday of this week

i !' YiTednesJay and Friday
t week, at 9 o'clock a. m. These

i will be free to the public, and
pmpnts will be made to provide

. .r visitors.

v' Kobeit Chapman, colored
( n a f uraletAeea the city

,1 Ccniutory, when
, p'c.i at proaching,

: '. y's house near by,
" ;'. board fence,

? I Lo.ird filling
1 to lol.

1 ly !'

not only worthy of high commendation
as firemen but as entitled to the highest
esteem as patriotic citizens who appre-
ciate the liberties obtained for us by the
actions of the patriots of July tho 4th,
1770. ;

We were more than gratified at the
reception of the procession along the
line of march. The Excelsior company
sent a blaze of fire works as they passed
their quarters. R. 0. E. Lodge signi-
fied his appreciation in a calcium light,
rocxets and candles while passing
his residence, besides sending up a
baloon "at the company 's quarters,
while at Mr. John Dunn's they passed
through a perfect glare of .burning
gratification and enthusiasts admira--

tion, while Mayor Meadows and ex- -

Mayor Long each complimented them
in an earnest manner. The, latter gen
tleman in one of his happiest off-han- d

efforts and very appropriate address, in
addition to which the" Journal this
morning raises its hat in response to the
compliment paid it, by the boys at the
ropes, while passing the office. The
Silver Cornet Band, as it always does,
entitled itself to the thanks of all for
the music of the occasion. ' '

" J , List of Letters
Remaining ia the postoffice at New

Berne, Craven county, N. C, July, 1884:
John; Bryan, Miss Calia,

Bryant, Miss Jane; Bryant, Owen; Bnnt
Samuel, care Lobus Teller; Bell. Hiram
Beman, Luke; Blango, Mahala; Barnes,
W. H.; Bryant,. Mary; "Bryan, Mrs. V.
D.; Bryant, Mitchael; Bryant, Franklin
urown. Cmma: urvant Mrs. Rachel
Booker, Emma Jane; Brock, Elexan--
drew; Banks, Miss Emihne, (2).

V. Jarr, Miss Maggie j; Ualland, J,
.; Chadwick, Joseph N.; Carrawav.

Miss iiary Hi ; urossian. Mis. Ralph
Canary, Julia; Carrman, Miss Delia
Uhatman, Miss Mary A. ' ' ;

v. uawson, Mrs. Adiece.-E- .

Everett, Peter. "

Fulford, Mrs. Sadie E.: Framville.
Peter; Fields, Miss Sane; Fisher, Miss
Katiai A. ; f erreu, Alexander; Fulford
D. R. r Fleming, J. ; Flowers, James
(col.); James, Miss Georgianner; Gyan
Albert; Green, Hannah; Gooding, Mrs,
Elien; Gray, Miss Henrietta :Grise, Mrs,
Ellen; Green, Mrs. Patent; Gram, Miss
Martha.

H. Henderson, Mrs. George; Huzzy
. S.; Hewel, Mrs. Mary; Hotel, Elm

City; Hill, Miss Nancy; Hill, Jenny
ialkines, Thomas; Jtiargett, Miss Joe
Harvey, Mariah; Haywood, Hend
Hadoc, Miss Emile U.; Hancock, Mrs,
Hattie; Harris, Chas.; Harris, Miss
loserder; Hines, Miss Margrett; Harris,
Mrs-Eliz- a. j, "

i ;:v
I. Ireland, John, (col.). -

J. Janes. Chally; Janes, Miss
Marthia; Justice, Miss Mamie, Jackson

. E.
J. Jones, Miss Georgeanner v y.
K. Kreiton, G. M. D.
L.Leath, Mrs. Juno; Lawson, Mrs,

Mollie; lee, Riley.
M. Morris, Miss Annie; Moore, Miss

Sarah; More, Sam, (col.); Moore, Miss
Lama, J. ; March & Son, P. S.; Manice
Mrs. Mary S.; Moore, Miss Martha.

N. Newby, Miss Mary.
O. Outlaw, Wylie.
P. Pope, Reddick; Pride, Marshal

Pride Mrs. A.C; Parker, Mrs. Winnie,
i Miss Mary; Kouse, Mrs,
Mollie, care J. H. Collins; Rasberry,
Ullie u; Keigner. W. 15. (); lioss
James, care tiarry Mazzei.- - . v' ;

S. tspruell, James. '

Miss Emma. - -

W, Wilson, Miss Nancy; ;Wittie,
Miss Julia J.; Whitfield, Miss Lowes
Wright, Clem; Willis, Mrs. T. C; War
ren, Mrs. Rosetty; Wright, W. R.;Willis
Mrs. Fannie A.; Windsor, S. C, Wiles
Miss George U.

Persons calling for above letters will
say advertised and give date of list.

. u.iuubbs, Acting v. Si.

Closing Exercises of Kinston Graded
:,:,. scnooi (iOioreaj. , .

The closing exercises of the Kinston
Colored Graded School will occur on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
8th. th and 10th ot July. The Hon
Geo. II. White, of New Berne, N.--

will deliver the annual address at the
courthouse. ' '

PROGRAMME.

Salutory W. H. Washington, jr.
Tuesday Recitations, singing, dia

logues, etc., by primary grades. .

Wednesday Recitations, colloquies
etc. bv intermediate grades.

Thursday, 2 p. m. Address by Hon
Geo. H. White and presentation of cer
tificates of scholarship. These- - cer-

tificates are from the County. Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, Capt,
Bvrd. There were twelve scholars of
the 6th grade examined by County
Sunerintendent on J une 80th.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Declamations
cantatas, select readings, etc.

The publio are cordially invited
attend. Admittance free. .

Rosa S. Parrott,
" . ,' Principal

No in jurious effects can follow the use
of Ayer's Ague Cure in the treatment
of malarial diseases, It contains, be
sides a specific and unfailing antidote
for" miasmatic poison, other remedial
acents which unite to expel the poison
ous humors, purify the system, and
leave it in a healthy and reinvigorated
condition. ,

n no otner meaicinai preparation
i, ivnt'er 1

3 of t!iO mont intelligent
' , i i. inquiry ben so

1 - R 1 i t

8ko. 2. Every occupant of a lot on any
street shall keep the sidewalk clean and the
gutter open and free from grass, weeds or
other obstructions as far as such lot extends.
If any rubulsh.dtrt or filth, or other thing be
plivd-- or left without lawful authority on
such sidewalk or In such gutter, the occupant
of the lot uliall remove the same. If twelve
hours ellipse, after notice by the Marshal, by
the Mayor orone of the Council, without

the occupant shall upon proof 01 the
same be lined three dol mrt-

i.. n, v.zxrwa,
jr'.v :

names are here subscribed: -

Mrs. E. R. Daves, President. '

" L. C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

" Allen, Treasurer,
('. '. I HN, ' ; r ' Ty

ji.y in nerne, on ine izin Aiomlny nt r
the 1st Uonday in September, and pii i t 'answer or demur to the complaint.

This Is an action for dlvorceuom ti n '
Of nml riinony on tlte gronnds of a. in

This li iili d.,y of June, i.
V.". ( -


